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ELADY LEOLINE
àt of QuebeO39 VIe. By May Agnes Fleming.
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ate seeO OHAPTER IX.-Conutloed.

16th, 1889, No,. no o" ehrieked the ;rl, wIie the]
... .. .00 j loam fiew from his lips. "I confeasa! Iconfess I

.,uo00.00 Oe confess.$1.O~ IhoGood 1 And what 'do pote coafase VeaideI-uk-thed blandiy, leaning forward, while the
dwarfll back with a yell. oft.aughter ab the

bd uinless'specially succes, of big ruse.
.f nonth. lnfes U-everything-anything I only1

liôf , ;ery montîli i emy i l l
aecreti. c-lDvro yot confess to having told Charles,ontrea, Cada.Ki ofi .lugland, the secrets of our kingdom

and his place?" said the duke, sternly rapping
down the petition with a roll of parobment.

The earl grew, if possible, a mare ghastly
white.

-y "I do-I muet but oh i for the love o-"
Never mmd love," out in the inexorable duke,1

"it is a subject that bas nothivg whatever ta do
with the present oase, Did you or did you-notm
receive for the aforeeaid information a large1
eamuof money?"

nd cases. Cured "I did ; .but my lord, my lord, spare-" t
ess by the bes, " Whicb aum of money you bave concesled,"
dlose s .mP' continued the duke, with another frown and at
ea*r an M ten sharp rap " Now the question iswhbere bavep
aie symptoms you concealed it ?"9

ree book of IlI will tell you, with aIl my heart, onlyr
s cures. Ten spara my life 1"a

F &I"Tell us firet, and we will think about your
life afterward. Let me advise you as a friend,b
my lord, to tell at once, and truthfully.'
said the duke, toying neglhgently with theb

, Atlanta,Ga thumb-screws.v
"I It iburied ah the north corner o the old

a IAIN wall at the head of Bradsbaw's grave. You
LND sehall have that nd athousandfold more if you'll

Eomestead 're-emp- only pardon-"
d afining Laws la "Enough !" broke in the dwarf, with aalook
M. uni toue of au xuiltant demon. IlThat ie ali
information apply we want I My lord duke, give me the death-i

.& 8. F. B. 2. warr.nt, and while ber majesty signa it, I willa
sas City, Mo. pruounce bis doom ." .

The duke handed him a roll of parchment,
which he glanced critically aver and handed ta
the Quen for ber authograph. That royal ladyl
spread the vellum on ber knee, took the pen
and afixed her signature as coolly as if she were
inditing a sonnet in au album.'Then hiis highness, a
with a face that fairly seintillated.with demoniac
deli ht, stood up and fixed bis eyes on the I
gast y prisoner, and spoke in a voice that re- w
verbetated like the tolling of a dead-bell through
the room.0

"iMy Lord of Gloucester, you bave been triedw
by a council of your fellow pere, presided over a
by ber royal self, and found guilty of bigh trea. i
son. Your sentence is.that ycu ba taken hence,o
immediately, ta the block, and there beheaded a
in punishment of your crime."

His bighiless wound ap this somewhat solemu I
EVE speech rather inconsistently, by bursting out t

SSa, into one of hiE bhrillest eais oflaughter ; and ic
the miserable Earl cf Gloucester, with a gaosp.
ing, unearthly cry fell back into the armSsof :

ING the attendaints. Dead and opprFeive silence g!
XE HEM¡ reigned ; ard Sir Norman, wno half believed jt

all along the whole thing was a farce. i
began ta feel an uenecmfortable Pense of a

STOMACS5 fear creeping over bimu, and ta think ibat,w
though practical ic*es were excelleut things in R
th-ir way, there was yet a possibieity ai carry.

HF sKINg ingthem a litle too far. The di3ngrecabler
ý-ising fr, silence was firat broken by the dwarf, who,h
,TOA aftr gloating for a moment over bis victim'asu

convulsive spoasms, sprang nimbly from his chair '
m. Toron iof dignity and held out his arm ftr the queeu.

- The queen arose, which seeîned ta be a k.ign for 1
eN verybody else ta do the Pane, and all baan i

FOTin forcurchng emPelves in a Bort of line of march
arisee. FU" " What is ta be dmne with Lhis other prisoner, i
gue sentFre. your bighnees?" inquired the duke, icakii.,r a f
T, Cincinnati, 0. poke with his forefinger at Sir Norman. W

Io ho to stay bere, or ie he ta accompany us ?"m
His highnees turned round, and pnt.i.g his I

face close up ta Sir Norman's, favored him with i
a malignant grin.i

"You'd like ta come, wouldn't you, my dear (
youn frietd ?"

eslly," aaid Sir Norman, drawing back I
and returning the dwarf's stars with ca.npoundc

IULs. 43.0 interest, "that dependa altogether 'on thew
nature of the entertainment ; but, at the sane i
tima, I'm much obliged ta you for consulting
my inclinations."

ted ' This reply nearly overset bis highnee's%
ASS . gravity once more, but he checked his mirtha
for - after the first irresiatible squeal ; and finding i

ails, the company were all arranged in the order of g
going, and awaiting bis sovereigu pleasure, ho
turued

l bina come," ha said, with hie counten-
ance still distorted by inward merriment ; "i i
will do him graod to see how we piunish offeners i
here, and toach him what heis ta expect himeelf.a
Io your majesty ready ?"g

'My maiesty bas been ready and waiting for i
Thenr.J.L.Stephens the last five minute-," replied the lady, over-l
cover 1nt1,, end °O looking his proffered band with grand disdain, i
'Ni, nlir tImrtw-', suad teppiugliîgbtly dorvu framn ber tbrone. al
UJIED."aemrrOhio. aHe rîsing was the signal for he thnseen band

ton, O, thsrike up a grand triumphautrIla noaI" e
tbough, hsd the "Rogue'si March" been'aw
popular melody in those imes, it wouldt
have suited the procession much more admir- i

PJLLg&. ably. The queen sud the dwarf usat ifret.
snd a vivid canîrat they were-she Bo i
young, Bo beautiful, so prond, so disdainfullya
cold ; he so ugly, so stunted, so deformed, sob

odioine Bank fiendish. After them went the band of sylphe
Necessa- in white, the chancellor, archbiahop, and

embassadors ; next bhe whole court of ladies andl
gentlemen ; and after them Sir Norman, in the
custody of two of the soldiere. The condemedI
earl came last, or rather allowed himelf t abe a

andactdragged by bis four go rds ; for he seemod toy
ngly, on the have bocao prefectly palsied, and dumnb wiîth
:YS& BOWELS fear. Keeping time to the irphant march,

suad preservimg dismali silence, the procession r

r ta thse great -wound ils way along the rocom sud throusgh a
They are confi- Igreat archway here.tofore hidden by the tapestry

r-failing remedyp now lif ted by the nymphs. A long stone pas-
on, from wbat. !agba cpetei lumh ctdrîeontsud goifdao
ed iori wead l: hy bhad 1sf t, was thns revealed, sud thrree
s, nd as alment simlar archways aI lthe extremily, ane to the
rs, ad.sa e rights sud laft, snd ans directly btfore tbem.

rpassed.The procession passed through the ane to the
F~ lefI, and Sir Norman started in diesy toa3 ZRN1find bimuself in the mnost gloomy apartment hn

had ever beheld in hishiue. XI was ail co'vered
P"ropernîes are witb black-walle, celhog, and the floor were
e WVur1d, draperi in black, sud reminded him forcibly ofi

La Macque's chamber of borrors, only thia ws
0F more repellant. It was lighted or rather the

gloom was troubled, by a few spectral tapers of
Old Wounds lacisk wax in ebony candlesticks, that seemed
ers! s bsolutely ta turn black, snd make Ibe horrible
E effectually rub. place more horrible. There was no furnitlure -
saIt int meat, it neiher couch, chair, nor table-othing but a
Coughs, Co1ls sart of etage at the upper snd of the room, with i

udular Swelling something that lookad like a seat upon il, sud
ut, Rbeumaîisn botha weroebrouded with the samne dismal drap-.
se, il hus neve ery. But il was na seat ; for everybody stood,

arranging themselves silenbly sud noiseiessly i
oid at Profes around the walls, with the queen and the i

3 Oxford stret. dwarf aI their head, sud near Ibis elevation
s, lid., 2s. 6d stood s bail, black sbabue, wearing s mask, sud

ad by ai medi'- leaning an a bright, dreadiul, glitlering axe.
ihized wald, Thse music obanged la an unearthly dirge, so Iwr, weird and blood-curdling, that Sir Norman

dr cod bave put his bands over hie sardrume toa
d 4, or by letras abut outthe ghastly sound. The dismal room, i

the voiceless spectators, the black spectre withc
the glittering axe, the fearful music, struck ad

E1 jchil ta his inmost heart.sE.FHoEuscould it be possible they were really going to &
murder the unbaî,,spy wretch and could aIll
those beautiful la ius-could that surpassingiLi

f9 beautiful queen, stand there serenely unmoveda
S Il fera ta witness sncb a crime? While heelooked

'' rdund in horror, the doomed man, a preadyp.o
o (eSi, r,, v oarintly almost dead with fear, was draggedrauo box wb« fr ard by the guards. Paralyzed as he was, i

P.d m, n P;ght of the otage which he knéw to be the
*• soaffald, ho uttered shriek afser uhriekn

780 Notre Dame of frenzied despair, and atruggled like a
a madman ta get free. But as wells
might Laocoon have etruggled in the folds of

,DISTRIOT OF the serpent; they pulled him-on, bound him
Superior Court, band and foot, and held his head forcibly down!
asu, Plaintiff, vs uo the block.
action en sp .. The black -setre moved-tbe dwarf made a

slday instit d signal-the ghltterinr xwas' raised-fell-an
Plaintif. Mont. scream was out in two-a bright jet of bloodd
0. LACOSTE epoaa ed n u the saldiers' fanes. blini, tem.

113- 5 b. axe fo again snd th's Eàrl of Glocester

was minus itat useful and ornamental append-
age. a bead.

It was all over so quiekly that Sir Norman
could 'scarcely believe his horrified senses, unbil
,tbe dsed -Wu 'doue. The ecieoulian«ek.,threw a
black ao hwoves the bleedoig .trnk> sud hld
up the grizzly head by-,be bai-; and Sir Nor.
man could have sworn ohe feâtrseamoved, and
lths dead VA ,ei -lelm round thé oo

Behoid '"icried he eoutioner, striking
$ho oonrvuled face i- .the palmc! hi c:n
lind, '.' thé fate of ail traitors 1"

, "Aàd ai allepies t"' eilaimed the dearf,
glaring with hieléfludish aoputpon the alppallod

ir Normun 'Y Keep your axe sharpand bright,
Mr., Ereciioner, lor before morning dawns
bere is anoches qent]eman hereo ho made

charter by a head. 9

OHAPTER XII.
THE DOOM.

Let uâ'go," said the queen, glancing at the
revolting sight, and turning away with a shud.
der of repulsion.-'Faugh i The sigat of
blood bas made me sick.
* "And taken away my appetite for isupper,"
added a ,youthful' and elegant beauty beside
ber. "My Lord Gloucester was hideous
enough when living, bat, mon Dieu 1 ho is ten
times more so when dead 1"

" Your ladyship will no have the same story
la tell of yonder etranger, 'when hoeshares the
lame faie in suhour or two1 " said the dwarf,
with a malicous gmnn; "for I heard you re-
marking upon his extreme beauty when Lie first
apneared."

The lady laughed and bowed, and iurned ber
bright eyes upon PR- Nmamnu.

"True !It i almost a inty to cut such a
bandsome bond off-se i nu? I isb I hIad a
voice in your highness's council, and I know
what I haould do."

What, Lady Mountjoy?"
Entrent him ta swear fealty, and become

ane of us; and-"
"And a bridegrooa for your ladysbip ?".sug-

gested the queen, with a curling up. I I think
if Sir Norman Kingsley knew Lady Mountjoy
as wll as I do, ho would even prefr the block
la suct a fate 1»'

Luady.Mountjoy's brilliant eyes haone like two
angry meteora ; but ashe merely bowed and
laughed ; and the laugh was echoed by the
dwarf in his Ehrillest falsetto.

"Does your highness imtend remaining here
all night ?" demanded the queen rather fiercely.
" If not, the sooner we leave this ghastly place
the botter. The play is over and supper is
waiting."

With which the royal virago made an imperi-
eue motion for ber attendant aprites in goseamer
white to precede ber, and turned with ber,
accustomed stately step to follow. The music
immediately cbanged from its doleful dirge toa
spirited measure, and the whole company flocked
after her, back t the gret room of state. There
they all paused, hovering lu uncertainty aronud
the room, while the queen, holding ber purple
train up lighly in one hand, stood at t'e
foot of the throue, glancing at them withb er
cld, haughty and beautiful eyes. In their
wandering, those eame darkly-aplendid eyes
glanced aud lighted on Sir Normars, who, lu a
tate uiar the stupor at the horrible scene h

bad juet witnessed, tood near the green table,
and they sent a thrill throughb him with their
wond:rfui resemblence ta Leoline's. Sa vividly
alike were they, that he half doubted fr a
moment whether she sud Leohne were not
rally an: but no-Leline never could hav;-
bad lie cold, cruel heart ta stand and witnas
such a horrible sight. Mirands's dark, piercivig
glance fell as haughtily and disdainifully un him
as it had on the rest ; and hie heart eank as he
thought that whatever sympatby ashe bad felt
for him was entirely gone. It might have been
a whim, a woman's caprice, a spirit of contrada-
bion , that had induced ber to e&nd him st
iret. Wbatever it wae, and iLt matteredot
îow, it bad completly vaniehed. No face of
mnarble could have been calder, eir tonier, or
harder, than bers, as she looked au him out of
the depth of ber great dark eyesa ; and with
that look, his last lingeriag hope of life vaish.
ed.

And now for the next trial 1" exclaimed
the dwarf briskly, bresking in upon his drab-
colored meditations, and bustling past. "We
wil,, get it over ab once, and have doue wich
t !1 .

" You will do no such thing 1" said the
imperious voice of the queenly shrew, "We
will have neither trials nr anything else until
after aupper, which bas been delayed funr full
minutes. My lord chamberlain, bave the
grodnes to atep in and see tbat all is i order.

One o#f the kilded and decarated gentlemen
wbom Sir Norman"bad; miAtaken for ambasse-
dors aeepped off, in obedience, through anobtier
opningl in the tapestry-which Eeemed t ha as
extensively undermined with uch apertures as
a cabman's coat with capes-and, while be was
gone, the queen stand drawn up ta ber full
height, with ber scornful face looking down on
'he dwarf. Thau ensall man knit up lis very
plain face into a bristle of the sourmst kink,
aud growled sulky disappravai ab an order
which ho either wauldiua, or dared nuo, count-
ermand. Probably the lattered m gta do
with il, as evErybady looked hungry aud
mutinous. and a great dPal more eager for their
supper than the hieof Sir Norman Kingsley.

',Your mbestpy,the royal banquet is waitiug,"
insinuated the lord bgh chamberlan returnin
and bending over until hie face and bis sboe
bucklEs almost touched.

" And what is ta ne doue with atis prioner,
whll we are eat:nrg il?" growled lhe dwarf
lotkibg dr-awn sworde at bis liege lady.

"He c nu remamn bere under the guards, can
he not! "e retorted sharply "Or, if you are
afraid thEy are uot equal ta taktug care of him,
yau bad better ustay and watch him yourseIf.'"

Wi'.hwhich1 answer, ber maj-siy sailed
majestically away, leaving tis gentleman- ad- |dreesed la iow or ual s be ploesed. Il
pleased him la do ao, on the whcle ; sud hwi.
went aif1er ber, growhin anathemas between bis •

royal l eth and evideuly in lia same etlteof i

take stiek a their aggrsvaliug spuses, nder
simitar circumstances. However, lu might noal:
be just the thiog, perhaps, for kingesuad quseens,
to take broom-sticks lo sethle thîir litIle dif-
feceoces of opinion, like commoan Christians ;
sud so lthe prince pieaceably followed hser, and
entered the calle a manger with the rest, and
Sis Norman and hie keepers were left n lhe
hall af state,.monarchae of rall they surveyei.
N'ot withstandiag he hcnew bit hoaura were num-
hered, the young knightcould nos avoid feeling
curiom,, and tlae lapestry having been drawn
side, ho lookedi through nihs arch with a good

deal ai interest.
The apparîment was ealer than lthe

one lu wbichhe stood-though stilli very
large, sud muatead af beiug aIle .crimson
and gold, was glancinr .and gltering with
blue and silver. .These azurs hangiug
wesrs ai enia, inslead of velvet, sud
loohed quibe liht sud cool,compared la the bat,
glowieg palaco whberehbe was. The ceihing was
spaugied oves with oiver abts, wilh tha royal
arme quartered lu bbe middle, sud the chairse
werse ai white polished wood, gleamiog bkes
ivory, sud cushioned with blue stalle, The
table was of immense langth, as if il had need
to be, and flashed and sparkled in the wax
lights with heaps of gold and silver plate, cut

lss , and precious porcelain. Golden and
crimson vines ahone in the carved de-
decanters : great silver baskets of fruit were
strown about, with pile of cake and confection-
ary-nob to speak of more colid substanials,
wherein the heart of every true Englisahmen de-
ighted. The queen sat in a great, raised chair
at thelhead, nud helped herself without paying
much attention to anybody, and the remainder
ware ranged down ite lengbh, according to their
rank-whieh as they were all pretty much
dukes sad duchesses, was about equal.

The spirit of the company-dipresed for a
moment by the unpleasans little circumstances
of seing one of their number hbehaded-seem.
ed to revive under the spiritucus influence of
sherry, sack, and burgundy and soon they
were all laughing, and cbatting, and hobnob-
bing, as aulmtedly 'as any dinner-party Sir
Normen had ever seen. The musicians, toc,
appoared tbe oin high fethber, and the mprias
music of the duy'sstisted the noble banquetiers
digestio.; s,,'

- nder ordinary siroumastancee, it was -bther
c tantaUzing ceue to stand aloof and coutemp.

'0 Ur'2TTHE M ERCIES.

r Conu tho mercs I esunt the eorcI
Nambr al ts o flts nilove.i e

sep P aitiful record

Look at &allthé laovelomabv
life'n '.eary dy green spotsJ'n Ihown'y coolan te maes

•aInting hort eaclday
Oonte.the mraies Ieent the imeroieg 1uSehemstrewn along our way I
M0ounbtŠ morales, though the trials0Sesm'to number more eacli day;
Oouetho triais, tOo, as mrcie,f I fn I.d e m to the grand array.
Trils,are God's richest blessinge

CatrMasooweUadaptedtoe n t Catorieres Cole, Contp- Sent te prompt ar upward flight,
[recoinnenditaseuperortoany"prescriptionAs the eagles' nest-aillbroken,knonrmo" .. A.Aagms.soegestionpolakes them fly ta loftier helght•11180, Oford SL, BookKyn, N.Y. w utCiiniurious e&UnM0n Count them mercies 1 cunt th 1

Tnma Cme&un CoupàNr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. . That bringi heavea vithin oussigt.
Let use number ail our jewels,

Let us estimate their wortl;
Let us thank the gratin's Giver,

_Srevlng blass ng c'er the earth.
Lot aur bear o',eflow with gladneue,Loetaunbael liasevauidera n'es,

late ; and sa the guards very likely folt but enthesis, s the dwarf concluded his pleasant Till aur muItlply g nreauros
Sir Norman'thougbts wereof that room in black, observation by thrusting himself forward SeOyx a cunltiele taundis store,
the headamam'a ase, and Leolirie. He fait he across the table, after bis rather discomposing Then leot pries, grtefunl pess,
would never see ber again never see the sun rise fashion, and breaking out ino one of bis dia. Ben laise ra rae
that was ta ahine o itheir bridai ; and ho wonder. bolical laughter-clape. Be Our lnguaOvermore.
ed what she would think of him, sud if 'he was The queen, who bad been sitting passive, and
destined t fal into the bands oi Lord Roches. lookisg as if she were in spirit a thousand miles
ter or Count L'Estrange, As general thing, away, now staited up with sharp suddennese, UREFUL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
our young friand was notgiven to melancholy and favored hie highness with one of ier fieriest OYSTER OMrEGCr, ToXaTo Sauoa -S1ev sixmoralizing, but in the present case, with the fiery glauces." oystr in their own liqua afie tes si-
beademan'a axe poised like the sword of Damoe-.e Will your highness just permit somebody move the oysters and thichen the liquids;irh
les above him by a lingle hair, ho may ha par- es ta have a voice in that matter? How a walnut of butter rlledn l urd; sesn
donaed for reflecting thait this world is all a fleet- mr.ry more trials are t come on to-night ?" with sait and cayenne, sud uri hies
ing show, and thabi he got himself into a scrape, "Only one,', repied the duke, glancing over to a cream. chopth, ae whrs k d add
to which the plague vas trifle. And yet, with a little roll which ho held ; " Lady Casle- them ato the sauce . e s and add
nervous imspatince, ha vished the dinner maine's for poisoning the Duches aof Suther- thickens. Beat fansmmer untilthe s auce
and the trial vas over, bis fats assied, and hie land." a teaspoouful af cream lurn egointya an holpan
life ended a once, since it vas tho eoended " And what is my Lady Castlemaine's fate to and fry to a bright gold olaruBafore foldiigsoon For the fulfillimnit of the firat wieh,ho b? V the omelet entirel y, place the opers vilS parthad not long ta waitl; the feast, though gay d oThe same as our friend's here, in aIl pro- ni the sauce within and turies hves on a bol
and grand, vas of the briefest, and they could bability," nodding easily, not ta say playfully, dish,. The remainder of le sauce hould h
have scarcely been half an hour gone when they a Sir Norman. pilaced around it. If amall e sau abouldb
vers allback.."And hov long will ber trial last V" ibey need not ho chopped up.

Everybody seemed in better humor, to, -o Half an hour, or thereabouts. There are MINCED TURRET WiTU POAORis EGG.-Aafter the refectioo, but the queen and the dwarf some secrets in the matter that bave to ue in- ve'ry d iE Td acan EaG.--o
-the former locoked colder and harder and vestigated, and whicha will requise somne lime "rasI apiz rish oi made.of cold boiled or
more like a Labrador iceberg tricked cut in pur- li Then let ail the tri Ils he over first, and ail fat, especiay thatO a she bact; pickont othe
ple velvet than ever, sd Si highnees vas grin- the beheadings laite place together. We don't little idbi n hireceas. ouI i oau thae
ning from ear t ear-which vas the very wora cho'me to take the tiouble of traveling t the will not look neul rbeeseiced cold Seaan
possible sigu. Not even ber majesiy could Black Chamber just ta see bis head chopped off, with sait and pepper, sd a teaspoonful or won
make the lightest excuse afor delaying the and ten have the came journey ta undergo balf of minced celery; chcp up lite asao put il lu a
trial now ; and, indeed, that eccentrie lady an hour after, for n sirilar pu pose. Cai Lady pan with a little batter or utey fat leu eint
se.ned ta bave no wish ta do so, lad she the Castlemaine, and let thi prisoner ho taken- ta burning and e rt a suspioro u antn. Mosten
power, but seated hercelf in silent diedain of one of the dungeons, and there remain until the with a little brasu made from oe tnrkey boues.
them aIl, and dropping ber long lashes over her time for execution. Guards, do you bear ? ach one egg for sabpersoan; arrange t s
dark eys, seemied to forgez there vas anybody Take him away !" ininced meut neatlyo nan cesn ibutred thae,
in existence but her el. The dwarfs face grew black asa tbunder-cloud, place the egg on top sd serve The above

Hie highness and his nobles took their stations and he juiped to bis feet, and confronted the mode of prepnrig a breakfast disi e uaony
of autbority behind the green table, ud su m- queen with a look so intensely ugly that no economicarpring bes ih not nly
moned the guards to lead the Prisoner up before other earthly face could have aanmued it.- But dishes that can b ucade. oAmout denyligdfu
them, which vas doune; while the rest of the that lady merely met it with onc of cold diedain boiled or roast m eA, poulmry or man eau ho
company vre flutteribg down into their seas, nud aversion, and, keeping ber dark brieht eyes utilized in this way.
and evidantly about ta pay the greatest atten- fixed chillinglv upon him, waved ber white RICI WAFFLES -Rublraugisa aive, ane pint
tion. The cases in this midnight court seened band, in her imperious way, ta the pirdg.a vars WAFLES Rub tough aie ne pint
to be conducted on a decidedly orignal plan, Those warlike gentleme knew better thant wa boiled sice, add to il s tabesopoonful
and with an sasy rapidity that wouki have elec- disobey ber mot gracious majesty when she of dry flour, two-thirds of a teaspa'onful iof sait,
triied any otites court, ancient or modeTu, happened t be, like Mes. Joe Gargary, on the two teaspoonfuls of baking-powder. Beat sepa-
Sir Norma- look bis stand, and eyed hi- judges "oramp5ge," which, if ber flashing eye and a rately te olks sud wie iof thiree eggs ; add
with a lotk hall contemptuous, balf deliant ; tertain expression about ber bandsone mouth ltoe flos thnree g us of m ied
and the proceedings commenced by the dwarf's spoke the truth, muet have been twenty hours ute fur, then add an ounce of melted
lening forward and breakirg into a roar of out of the twenty-four. As the soldiers op- butter beat the whites of the egps thoro.
laughter right in his face. praachod to lead him away, Sir Norman tried igly ;nx the whole together. Heat the

" My litle friend, I warned you before nol t t catch her eye ; but in vain, for she kept those wafflo iron and grease it evenly-a picce ofaiat
be s facetiouo," said Sir Nrman, regaiding brillirut op.ics moeb unwinkingly fixed on the Port s abst for this purpose-pnur the batter
bite quitly ;•l"a rush of mirth to the brain will dearl's face. iuto the hal cf the iron over the range until
hera îinly be"s theit dai th f ytuhoe of i thes ' (To becnnued)nearly two-thirds full, cover, allow t-t oook aers."h ho lite deatb af"pou one ai Iruse (To lie conlluud.) moant then turn and brown slightly ou thedays."otber aide."No levity, young ran- " interposei ltheo Ae R NIà
lird chancellor, rebukinglIv; "remember lvu A HiNT TO HOUSEKEEPERS. MARONI A L'ITALIENE.-Divide two
are addressing Hie Royal Higbness Prince Cd- Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenlla, Parry ounces aorimacaroni inobthree or fLur inch
iban, Spouse and Consort of Her Most Graci us Sound, Ont., says, "I could not keep Soute pieces_; add two quarts of boiling \;:tr, salt.
Majesty, Mirands 1" wlthout Hagyard's Yellow 011 ah baud. ed ; simmer twelve minutes and drain Patait band I te macaroni un as aucepan sud adcn eeasout&'Indeed 1 Then ail h bave ta ias lethat ber cava used it in my famlby for croupsore h maorn n p satock enough ta lrevent
majesty bas very bad taste in the selection nf a throat, and a cut lact, and oan bighly recom- buriag. Srou oves i au o t ore
husband, unless, indeed, her viih was t mai ry ru'rnd it ta everyhody. brtd Parmesan; ;vien ite ceee io
the ugliest man in the world. as she herself s en
the most beautiful ofwomen ni" -~-. mlted, turn it Out on s bot disb, add alitemore ciseese,an serve. Macan!rri. vititHer majesty took not the slbghtest notice of "oBEGONE, DULL (ARE " tate puip ca a very niesdia. Macarrai
this compliment, ut so much as a flutter ai ber Taroi a
drcpping ee:-eir.shes betrayed that se eveTn There isn't enough Chritmas fun. T-o l'Italienne is ma.aroni with alAternate laer aof
beard ib, but hie highnes laughed until he was muh of human effort ie invested luikeeping grated Parmesan cheese, the whole m"istened
perfectly hoarsee. one'send up, and too ultle is affectonate with gravy. Some imPdur the dish is afteruard

" Silence !" sbouted the duke, shocked and sy:npgthetie i 1larity. ' warmed in the oven.
indignant ab this glaring disrespect, "and Do try to have fun. First because the cap-
answer truthfully the questions -put ta yoo. acity for havinig funs leitelf a blcesed indicn- BEYOND DISPUE
Your name, you ay, is Sir Norman Kingsley ?" tion that our oul le aot ail hueks pet• T;sera la no batter, ba o - sua-c. Pi' rant

d en. Has yur grace auy objection tai ." second, bec.use you cannotb ave i, tli by ceugh remedy made thIn Hagyard's Pectorall-is grace u'a.vel down the interruption witb youreelf, but isr.OI fiad Fccomplices ; and Bîlarun. It cure HoarEnces, Sr Throat,a dignified wav fo fthe band, and went on with thirdly, bcause t- ).xerzise the faonltics Coughs, Cal.', Bronchits .and aii throat and"evese judicial dignity. hwhich corne ita play onder the pressure ofin. lung troubles.
between Ibis sa d thea ciy, eome hourasao " nocont enjoyment, helps ta keep them active

" s had the pleasure of shooting a highway- Il d t prevenutdelrrelaps int a torpd FASHIONABLE FREAKS.
man Ihere, and nxy only regret is I did nos per- stae. The desntude o ans eapaîfty for
form the sames gcod office by bis companion, in ejoyment leis far from inuccuoue," as a high The open hemstitch is now utilized as a garni-
be persni of your noble self, before you turned authority might put it. but "ail work and no tur for the loiot, being ueed to complete the

sud flsd." pa abdfrJc, i h omnf ffinish aoflte'maclera kirt.
A ligit bitter ran round the room, and the r m fnd hakthe dte haf Fur capes contirus t be extremely populartruiera, and bas tho advautage thut vo ail for stress usas os caîîing. Astrakca jackets,

one urermeks aa imptinent, and ntt ko hat i mee. muffl and bands retain ail their papulariy.
the purpose. You are the murderer of Lord Fashions in visitirg carde prescribe a large

Prahbly ou ers n TH SAIOURS VIIT.almnosi square card for isassied ladies, sud iteAabley, hlt thaltsuffice. 'Pamablyouere on THE SAVIOUR'S VISIT. .anie, addressa sd dayran whici hmadame in apour çeay hither viten pou did lias deed 9"
" He was," said the dwarf, vindictively. "i I BLESSINOS WHici REST UPON THE CHRISTMAS home are engraved upon the pasleboard. The

met him ait the Gulden Crown but a short time TREE-A BEAUTIVUL LEGEND. card of the unmarried lady is maller and has
aler. There le a legend tbat upon a certain Christ. merely the address. The man'e card i nery

"Very wel, that is another point settled, and ma& Eve Chribt came down from Heaven sad imat.either of them is strong enough to seal hie death IkndathFur trimminge, when used upon dress skirts,
warant Il l ce her a a spaI bs and wahe upon oh. earth, and as He walked He are arranged in i-ngthwise rows upon the frontwarrand.Yon carne horr as spyteuw ee an s w strauge sights. The waeather vas bItterly and sides. When used upon coats it i restrictedboas n C a'port-probably pou,,erss nt by cold, yet mon whistled and sung, as they to the fronts, back and collar

" Probaby jus thik s you pieuse about passed him by, snatches of weet home Entire tailor-made costumes are now mde
it !" said Bis Normans, whto ew bis cea wsas utlod-e .nd p.us anthems; who indoor ai 7elveb ssii bend parement. je., har de cf for
desperate as it could ho, sud was quile recklss ligihts gleamed, and thrsew thteir radiasse tapon and silk cord galloous are need to trim lthera.
whast ho answered, beautiful tr5e, standing geon lu the wintry Thse newesî way a! setting Rhtine alunes for

" You admit thtat pan are a spy, then ?" atmsosphtere, sud loaded with sparlng gifte. jewellery Is ta ski hem lu deeigns oif very
" No sucha lthing. I have owned nothinsg. "Whath doues it.msean ?" at last e.sked lias Savi- darliy oxidized sil've. • Thase Rhine atones

As I told you before, you-re welcome toputvbwha uraof a psser-by. "The deas Lard belp thee I are srnallb, bright and -very weell cut sud give
construction pou please on myp actions." . vwhere hast thon lived," r·:pîicd the mnan,"not bg they are a a onds. eet Whoenthear

Sir Norman Kirgeley, t is la nansensical ta know that tis is Chrittsmu Eva, sud liaere but whaen small bthe cuîîiog is frequent y goodequivocation I You own pou came latos esuad that thon seest are' Chrletmas trees l" enought ta deceive any brut connaisseurs, sud
mes 7"31y "AndI why le Christmaor Eve celebratedi are as ranch lo be desired as the aid Frencit

"'Well hr' n an tigcaiur spyng an wat is the mneaniog oaf the Christmas paste.
dotlit, heorn u erinf r t.', 'sp reeg, ?" Handkerciefs are being aboya ail ai silk,
"I cosslesa, i rktît ie il hVat next?9 And foaswer the men croased hlm, sud viih hematîitched bordes sud very narroW

'rNdayu askt ? What j its fats ai aIl led the wasy to a smnall houase,-where thes hem. Thesy are small sud oi pale shtades ai
eties -" auîrper-table was laid, snd wbrr thee ee geld, bine, .pimk, green sud cream, sud are

"No matIes wat they are in othPr places, I e avra aoildr. o" gl dow n est, muid popular witu verpy oung .girls, visa embînider
t ' h t h "p ev re. tdow an ea,' aidan initial lu outline altit un the coirner.' Theseam prolt certan ubat teya are iere 1 the maun, "sud ailtereeards we vill expiais ta handkrchiefs ae so sofî sud small thsaI

" Au isa la. Thee lias mystery ai lthe Christms Iras." îiaey carf te tucked intolihe brasi pockel
"Ae ara iu tiaru sa echop witha axe- B ut the cilîdren olamored about lias allias jackets vasa bty thesse young girls with-
"h YoB ae said ite ' fae you ayr ao Savions, sud ans touchod Hie robe sud s.n- oui interferiog wiith lthe cmooth fie of the gar-

why bavha sntnc sold ioHave psrosaune other stroked His beard, snd the father would ment. Paraodes women lias handercief ai
vaîîc s etnestud a epoone have rebuked thora, Sut the Saviour said : pur white linon cambria, waiSh a deep hem, sud

None; pronounce il as soon as pou like." "Nay, suifes little children to came unto Me," a monograma ai O os three long, eleuder latoer,
" Witha Ihe greatesl plearure t" said lias duke sud the ruas said no more, but liae mothe~r is etill bthe mosî popular sud approved.

who ad eenscrwlig onanoheromiousrolllooed uriusl at im nd ut he est Sashes rre Ihe mocst pronounced novelty to
oelm ia d now cassedgo an obe darf.ns rI dished befre im IHmsdptIebu the ululer gavas. Tise yonger women vous

ai velrsdsupitdi ala us. deelsiefre lm hem in the form of moire rubton, 15 incies
noves hnew ya one l ve me marehegat tat Sa thaey ate thesir mupper, sud were very vide, lied in a long looped bao which il re-
condom.fo ignatures ande rpnue his er morry, lsa when tho fragirents vers ail re- quises fie yards ta mate. This s set au just
mee fo,, ntrad rnuc i e moved thse man led lthe way to an lunes rooma, behow lias wais lu lthe iback sud takes lias place

tc." . . . . whee, behind s curtin, stood s beautiful ai bise vaamhed laounre. Ail thîe~ Ihree-
is highnss, wrth a gri au mast exquiste Christmas tree, lighted with caudlesu and toire gowns have them i as th ape fa

delighb, did as directed ; and Sir Norman look- hung with toysand gift, lsot wrinkled folds about the waieb, nd a
ed tieadfstly ay the queencas se received it. "Esinrioh," said the man t bis eldest boy great many nre seen made of the material of the
Onaei. sudthe oty ilytha shotd il tohr' what la Chritmas EBve, and why do dress, sand sither tied loosely about the hips and
kneeling, and ope took~it with anlookrsns ebored, a t r" hanging on oneside, or else acnsisting ouly of
half inatient, aud lightlay scrawled ar autp hunatmas trou ?" two long ends falling amid the draperies. The
graph. The long, dait lashes did not lift; no *'lBecause," replied the boy, «It i the eve lower ends of these sashes are gathered and
change passed over the calm, cold face, as icily of the birthday' of Christ our Lord, and to finished witha Cassel and are tied with rib-
placid as a frozen lake in moonlight-evidently commemorate His love and sacrifice for ne we bon.
the life or deth of the stranger vas less than plant the Orias tmas treo and fill It with gifte
nothig ta ber. To him shae, too, was as noth. for one another." A SEVEREATTACK.
Ing,.or nearly so; bul pet thes-e as a sharp The Saviour was deeply a:ffected-so AayE
jarring pam at bis bart, as ho saw tha fair eg.t hem, lft the god' "Inever feut better in my life han I have
band, that had aved his once, so coolly l:I aigu eeinda tatefu ree ai gad sInce takiig Burdook Blood Bitter . I had
bis death warraub now. But there wasittle peopleln a\hslo icf aupremehappbesaan eI
time lef ta watch her ;' for, as she pusbed it im. cxaltation. Hoinrtoh hecamea Bisahop, thrae- :ever billonssay tand . ;hcounld ot et for
patiently away, and relapsed into ber former by adding greatlyto the hobno.and d ai of verl.dayuda me." huunb.e ta war. Oa
proud limtlass, the dwarf got up with one of the family;; but the. Saviour wept w th jOy, Tars, e." o hn . Ricarde, S
his death's.-ead grine, and began: and wherever a ter fell there asprang a àrbeau. iB, On. For aillons troublas 

• Sir Norman Kingsley, rou have been ,tried -tituevergreen, sothat nowthse are .ver-1.
ane convicted as a spy, and the paid hireling of greensa enough for Chriatma trees throughout
th vindictive and'narrow-rmoded Cbarles:; aud he 1nd;, and' evessince that time, whien Nothing hindere the constant ,agreement
th sentence of this court, cyer which Ihave the Ohr-stina Eve , ëe, Christ rovisits the eople vho.livo together bhut vauity an sî-
hoCorh pesidéie that pou ho taken bnud; earth an a vtree'is shnoji. ' Let thespiritl
linediate y obheplace'ofexecution, and there oaplaeiaandnahëeO boitmasihte eol' benevoogec' e lii, and c d i snd
los pour head y the a i , .pl,, ctetags c plece .rloos upo n elea bendvlenc èv iélausied i r .dt dedie

ud a m; hy mall a l ii ho . se- b t b ofta oma ked the dukt t hisf, u asortof par- bes a,-- - -
in uk3to L à- -:7 -


